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THE MECHANISM OF CANTHARIDIN ACANTHOLYSIS*
DAVID H. WEARLEY, M.1).t AND JULIA M. EINBINDEH. MS.
In an earlier paper (1), we reviewed the litera-
ture concerning eantharidin aeantholysis and
commented on the theories thus far proposed to
explain its production. New data were presented,
and it was concluded that no adequate biochemi-
cal explanation currently exists. Stoughton first
emphasized that cantharidin probably acts by
affecting some enzyme or enzyme system (2),
and substantiated his theory by producing acan-
tholysis with intradermal injections of papain (3)
as well as a proteolytic enzyme isolated from
sterile feces of patients with ulcerative colitis (4).
He also pointed out, however, that cantharidin
acantholysis showed histologic differences from
that produced by these enzymes. Further, he was
unable to demonstrate the reaction products ex-
pected if such enzymes do indeed mediate the
action of eantharidin on skin (2).
The independent development in two labora-
tories of a dilute aqueous solution of disodium
eantharidin (DSC) which readily produces both
acantholysis and intraepidermal vesieation in
vitro (1, 5) has facilitated investigation of the
specific biochemical lesion it causes. Many recent
data indicate that a number of dermatologic dis-
eases are probably manifestations of specific
metabolic aberrations in the skin. Since the
cantharidin-skin system used in the experiments
reported here works equally well with human or
mouse skin, it provided an unusual opportunity
to perform biochemical studies on a model sys-
tem producing aeantholysis. Because of the close
similarity between the histologic changes in-
duced by cantharidin and those of pemphigus
vulgaris, further investigation seemed warranted.
The results of these experiments indicate that
cantharidin acantholysis is closely linked to the
oxidative metabolism of carbohydrate.
MATEHJAL5 AND METHODS
1. Source of Material. Young Swiss albino mice
were used in all experiments. Skin, liver and spleen
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were the tissues used in the experiments described.
Abdominal skin was depilated with Zip (Jordeau
Ives) following sacrifice by ether asphyxiation.
When fresh tissue was used, it was placed in the
incubation medium immediately following sacri-
fice. All incubated specimens were in pieces
measuring approximately 3 x 2 x 1 mm. Frozen
specimens were cooled to 4° C for one hour prior
to use. Specimens were considered "formalin-
fixed" after immersion in ten per cent neutral
formalin for twelve hours.
2. Incubation Conditions. Disodium cantharidin
solutions were prepared as previously described,
by hydrolysis of the pure anhydride in isotonic
saline at room temperature (1). All solutions were
1.0 X 10 M in cantharidin (DSC). Specimens
were immersed in the incubation medium in
sterile petri dishes for two hours at 37° C under
aerobic conditions. In some instances, the super-
nate was then decanted and again incubated with
normal mouse skin for eight hours. Skin specimens
obtained from both freshly killed litter mates
and from the original animal which had been
kept at room temperature during the first incu-
bation were tested in this manner. Isotonic saline
control incubations were used in each experiment.
Incubation media 0.1 M in glucose or malonic
acid were prepared by simply dissolving the
proper amount of the solute in 1.0 X l0 M DSC.
Controls were performed both by incubating skin
specimens in 0.1 M glucose and malonic acid in
isotonic saline and by injecting the same solu-
tions in vitro into mouse skin intradcrmally.
Thirty minutes were allowed to elapse before in-
cubation of any tissue specimen into which an in-jection was made. The small changes in volume,
and hence, molarity, caused by dissolving solutcs
in the stock solution were disregarded as we had
previously established that solutions only 6.0 X
10 M in DSC readily produce acantholysis under
the experimental conditions used.
3. Determination of Acid Groups in lacubation
Media. Standard HC1 and NaOH were prepared
according to Willard and Furman (6), using phthal-
lie acid as the original standard. It was decided
that determination of the titrable acid groups
in aliquots of incubation media, following com-
plete acid hydrolysis, would provide an accurate
measure of the amount of intact cantharidin
present. This assumption was based upon bond-
energy considerations indicating that the car-
bonyl-containing side-chains are the least stable
portions of the cantharidin molecule. Thus, either
catabolism or binding of cantharidin by tissue
during incubation should be reflected by a de-
crease in their number.
Ten milliliter aliquots of the incubation media
were removed at the end of a two hour incubation
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FIG. 1. Photomicrograph of a section of normal mouse skin iocubated for two hours at 37° C in 1.0X10 M USC. Acantholysis aod intraepidermal vesication are evident. (H. & E.; X 320.)
and allowed to stand overnight at 37° C in the
presence of a four-fold excess of HC1. These were
then titrated for acidity with 0.118 M NaOH.
The milhmoles of cantharidio present were cal-
culated by subtracting milliequivalents of pre-
viously added HC1 from the milliequivalents of
NaOH necessary to reach a phenolphthalein end-
point and dividing by two. Titrations were per-
formed using a 2.0 ml burette calibrated to 0.01
ml. These were performed in duplicate and the
appropriate blanks were used. By this method,
comparison of the amount of cantharidin remain-
ing after incubations producing acantholysis with
that from experiments utilizing either formalin-
fixed, heated, or frozen skin (no acantholysis)
revealed that none of the chemical diseppeared
during incubation, whether or not USC acantholy-
sis occurred. Titrations were accurate within four
per cent.
4. Experiments using Altefur®. For reasons to
be discussed later, we entertained for a time the
suspicion that the activity of the enzyme gluta-
thione reductase might be affected by USC.
Glntathione reductase is known to be inhibited by
nitrofurans and their derivati' es (7). Altafur®*
(furaltadone) was chosen by us as a representative
of this group of compounds, and experiments were
performed to dotermine whether or not its pres-
ence inhibited USC acantholysis. Two-hour in-
* Supplied by Eaton Laboratories, Norwich,New York.
cubations of normal mouse skin at 37° C were
performed in solutions containing 0.1 mg of fural-
tadone per milliliter of 1.0 X 10I M USC. Speci-
mens of skin were also injected with 0.2 mg of the
drug, kept at room temperature for thirty min-
utes and then incubated in 1.0 X 10 M USC
for two hours at 37° C.
5. Preperetion and Examination of Sections.
Incuhations were terminated by immersing tis-
sues in 10% neutral formalin. Specimens were
fixed, imbedded in paraffin and stained with
homatoxylin and eosin in routine fashion. All
sections were examined for histologic changes
without knowledge of which experiment they
represented.
RESULTS
As has been our expcricnce with the saline
solution of cantharidin (USC), striking acanthol-
ysis was obtained in normal mouse skin in every
instance under thc experimental conditions used
(Figure 1). Acantholysis did not occur in control
experiments. Isotonic saline controls were used in
each experiment, and acantholysis was not ob-
served in any section. Skin kept at room tem-
perature for two hours neither undergoes spon-
taneous aeantholysis nor loses its ability to react
in the expected manner to cantharidin. Neither
incubation of skin in 0.1 M glucose nor malonie
as'A —2'C I
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FIG. 2. Photomicrograph of a section of normal mouse skin incubated exactly as in Figure 1 with the
exception that the DSC was rendered 0.1 M in malonic acid prior to incubation. No acantholysis oc-
curred. (H. & E.; X 320.)
FIG. 3. Section of normal mouse liver incubated for two hours in 1.0 X 10 M USC. N ote "motheaten"
cytoplasm of parenchymal cells. (H. & F.; )< 320.)
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Fjo. 4. Acantholysis in mouse skin incubated for eight hours in the supernate taken from an experi-
ment in which normal mouse skin had been incubated in 1.0 X 10 M DSC for two hours at 37°C. Acan-
tholysis is evident. (H. & E. X 320.)
acid or intradermal injection of these compounds
caused histologic change.
Previous fixation in formalin for twelve hours
consistently blocked the reaction, as did cooling
to 4° C for one hour. Skin heated to 55° C for
one hour prior to incubation reacted as did nor-
mal skin. The presence of 0.1 M glucose or 0.1 1VII
malonate (Figure 2) in the incubation medium
completely inhibited DSC acantholysis. Furalta-
done, in concentration about one-thousandfold
greater than the recommended therapeutic dose
of twenty-five milligrams per kilogram of body
weight, had no effect upon the action of DSC
whether present in the incubation medium or
injected intradermally into the skin prior to
incubation.
Although DSC did not produce significant
histologic changes in mouse spleen, parenchymal
cells of the liver appeared to suffer a striking loss
of substance during incubation with the chemical
(Figure 3). The nuclei of hepatic cells were af-
fected little, but pen-nuclear halos and intra-
cellular vacuolcs were frequently seen. In some
instances, the adhesion between adjacent cells was
lost.
Regardless of the origin or state of viability of
the tissue incubated, the titrable acid present in
aliquots of the supernate after the termination of
two hour incubations at 37° C agreed closely with
that expected if the side-chains of the molecule
were unaltered during the experiment. These
calculations clearly show that DSC, under the
experimental conditions used by us, is neither
bound to tissue nor metabolized entirely while
inducing acantholysis.
Experiments with decanted supernates from
previous incubations gave varying results. When
the tissue used in the original incubation was
normal mouse skin, liver or spleen, the supernatc
possessed the ability to induce acantholysis again
when incubated with normal mouse skin (Fig-
ure 4). Pro-treatment of tissues by heating to
55° C for periods of time up to one hour prior to
incubation did not alter the ability of the super-
nate to cause acantholysis in a second incubation.
Conversely, if the original experiment was per-
formed with tissue that had been fixed in forma-
lin or frozen for one hour prior to use, the super-
nate did not produce acantholysis despite the
fact that titrations indicated no destruction or
deterioration of cantharidin (Figure 5). When
liver or spleen was used in the original incubation,
— :4
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FIG. 5. Photomicrograph of a section of normal mouse skin incubated exactly as in Figure 4 except
that the original two hour incubation was carried out with mouse skin which had been cooled to 4° C
for one hour. No acantholysis occurred. (H. & E. x 320.)
the supernate possessed as much or more aeantho-
lytic activity as the stock cantharidin solution.
Thcn skin was the "primary" tissne, the super-
nate occasionally produced less intensive histo-
logic changes than did the stock DSC solution.
Impressive aeantholysis and intraepidermal
vesication, however, occurred in all "secondary"
experiments in which the "primary" tissue was
unfixed. Heating of supernates from original in-
cubations to 100° C for one hour did not alter
their ability to cause acantholysis in a second
incubation. The same was true of the stock DSC
solution.
COMMENT
Our belief that eantharidin aeantholysis is
mediated by an effect upon cutaneous enzymes
originated in the previously cited experiments of
Stoughton (2, 3, 4) and of Allison and Williamson
(5). Evidence that lewisite (8, 9, 10) and the
mustards (11, 12) vesicate by inhibiting pyruvic
oxidase and hexokinase respectively, as well as
earlier experiments of our own (1), suggested that
eantharidin might damage skin by deranging
aerobic carbohydrate metabolism. Considerable
incentive for an explanation of how the chemical
acts is provided by the histologic similarity of its
effects on skin to those found in pemphigus
vulgaris.
A tenable theory purporting to elucidate
acantholysis must explain why the intercellular
bridges of the prickle cells are selectively de-
stroyed. Evidence exists which suggests that the
stability of these bridges is probably dependent
upon disulfide linkages (13, 14). The findings of
Stoughton and Novack that reduced glutathione
(OSH), cysteine and thioglycollate cause acanthol-
ysis (15) substantiate this theory, especially if
they act by reducing disulfide linkages. A simple
explanation for the acantholytie action of
cantharidin would then be the activation of a
disulfide splitting enzyme present but "masked"
in normal integument. However, no direct evi-
dence for the presence of such an enzyme in
human skin has been found (16).
The acantholytic action of GSH suggested
another possibility to us. Glutathionc reductasc
is an enzyme which catalyzes the reduction of
oxidized glutathionc (GSSG) to GSH in tissue
(17). The eoenzyme of this reaction is reduced
triphosphopyridine nueleotidc (TPNH +) which
is oxidized to TPN. It seemed possible that the
•
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quantity of GSH used by Stoughton might have
iDhibited this reaction, thus causing a deficit in
TPN, a necessary cofactor for intermediary me-
tabolism. (TPN is required for normal TCA
cycle function by virtue of its role as the cofactor
for the enzyme isocitric dehydrogenase.) As men-
tioned, nitrofurans are potent inhibitors of
glutathione reduetase (7). In our hands, furalta-
done, a nitrofuran derivative, did not affect the
production of acantholysis by DSC. Control in-
cubations with furaltadone alone were negative.
As we had previously established that can-
tharidin does not cause acantholysis in skin
metabolizing anaerobically (1), it seemed of
interest to study its acantholytic potential when
aerobic carbohydrate metabolism is chemically
blocked. This was done by adding malonie acid
to the incubation medium, which completely in-
hibited the acantholytic effect of DSC. Malonic
acid prevents the conversion of succinic acid to
fumaric acid by competitive inhibition of the
enzyme succinie dehydrogenase, a step in the
Krebs tricarboxylic acid cycle. This result indi-
cates that carbohydrate oxidation must be occur-
ring for the production of DSC acantholysis.
Our experiments do not explain the mechanism
of this relationship.
The studies of Allison and Williamson (5) sub-
stantiate our evidence for a link between DSC
acantholysis and oxidative carbohydrate me-
tabolism. They found in some experimental sys-
tems that DSC decreased tissue Mg and
adenosine triphosphate (ATP) while increasing
oxygen uptake and postulated that DSC acanthol-
ysis might be due to either an "uncoupling" of
oxidative phosphorylation or a deficit of ATP.
Previous data of our own (I) militate against the
former explanation, while the demonstration that
blocking oxidative phosphorylation (and hence
markedly decreasing ATP production) protects
skin against DSC acantholysis would render the
latter theory unlikely.
An alternative explanation for the increased
respiratory rate caused by DSC in the experi-
ments cited (5) is that the chemical itself is
catabolized. For this reason, we performed ex-
periments designed to measure the amount of
cantharidin present both before and after incu-
bation with mouse tissue. The method utilized
consisted of measuring the carboxyl groups
formed upon hydrolysis of the anhydride
(cantharidin). These were found to be unchanged
by incubation. It is apparent that structural
changes elsewhere in the cantharidin molecule
might well pass undetected by this method. It is
noteworthy that such supernates produced
acantholysis in a second incubation only if the
original experiment was performed with viable
skin (Figures 4 and 5). One interpretation of this
finding which must be entertained is that DSC
extracts a thcrmostable acantholytic factor from
unfixed mouse liver, spleen, and skin. Whether
or not the suggested mechanism is correct is of
course uncertain. Alternative schemes compati-
ble with our data include: 1. The presence of a
diffusable, thermostable factor in formatin-fixed
or frozen skin which inhibits the acantholytic
action of DSC; 2. DSC is possibly "activated" to
produce acantholysis by means of enzymic altera-
tion of the aromatic portion of the molecule by
normal skin.
It is of interest that liver incubations often
appeared to produce more active supernatcs than
those with skin. Photomicrographs of mouse
liver incubated with DSC give the impression
that material was extracted from the tissue
(Figure 3). Despite the fact that stains for fat
were not performed, the sections do not resemble
the fatty infiltration of liver treated with 3.0 M
urea (15), another "aeantholytic" chemical.
Glucose in high concentration consistently pro-
tected mouse skin against DSC acantholysis.
Although the reason for this is not clear, the
mechanism of the protective effect of glucose
might certainly be distinct from that of malonie
acid. Glucose is known to have a non-specific
protective effect on numerous enzymes. This
property is possibly due to the presence of suffi-
cient substrate to assure the functioning of alter-
nate, less efficient pathways of carbohydrate
metabolism which bypass the particular step
affected by the presence of DSC.
SUMMARY
1. Aeantholysis produced in normal mouse skin
with dilute solutions of disodium cantharidin
(DSC is inhibited by the presence of 0.1 M glu-
cose or 0.1 M malonic acid.
2. DSC is neither bound to nor completely
metabolized by mouse skin, spleen or liver during
the production of acantholysis.
3. An acantholytic factor, different from
cantharidin per se appears possibly to be re-
sponsible for "cantharidin aeantholysis".
4. In the experimental systems used, the
aeantholytic factor is highly thermostable, and
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is present only in solutions of DSC incubated
with unfixed mouse skin, spleen or liver.
5. These results are discussed in the light of
current theories of intermediary metabolism, and
the suggestion is offered that "cantharidin acan-
tholysis" is mediated by an effect by the chemical
upon oxidative carbohydrate metabolism, which
must be functioning for the production of DSC
acantholysis.
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